
LETTER TO EDITOR 

Dear Sir: 

I wish to lake iBsue with a statement in the report by Dr. Ma.~ Rieser on the 
International Congress for the Philosophy of Science, which appeared in the 
October 1955 iBsue of your journal. It reads: "As for an explanation of the uncx. 
peeled absence of tho scholnts of the satellite countries, it should be borne in 
mind tbat they were all educated aod grown up before tho communist revolu
tionary upheawl and therefore Daturally more 1111900ptible of defection from the 
Marxist orthodoxy than the Russians. ••• " 

Whether or not one agrees with Marxism, the uae of the phnure, "Marxist 
orthodoxy," aa if tbat wns eynonymoua with RU88ian Communiam, is inexcuaable 
in a theoretical journal. Precisoly beccuse the Russian philosophere are what 
they are-mouthpiecea for the political regime-it behoovea us who are not 
"atate philoeophera" to be moot acrupulous in our analysia of any philnaophy, 
eapecially tbat of an opponent. In 11143 the RU88ian theoretician& admitted that 
all teaching uf Marxian political economy had ceasecl. (See tranalation of article 
from Pod Zncmmem M animuJ in the A""'riam Economic llwiow, September 
11144.) They proposed tbat in reauming the teaching of political economy they 
no longer fellow the acqucnce of Marx's CopiJal. In my commentary, "A New 
Revision of Marxian Economics," ns well as in my rejoinder a year later, 11 A 
Revision or Reaffirmation of Marxian Economics?" (see the A meriam. Ecoru:rmic 
Rr.vi<VJ, September 1945) I pointed out tbat this revision in the Mnrx!an doctrine 
of the law of value aud surplus vnbe involved nolhing less than a break with the 
dialeetical structure of Marx's greatest theoretical work, CapiiDl. It was not long 
thereafter that Russian Communism broke with the whole of dialectical philos
ophy. In 1!H7 A. A. Zhdanov addreascd s congress of "philosophical workers" 
and demanded of them the discovery of nothing leas than "a new dialectical law
criticism and self-criticism" to &Ubstitute for the Hegelian Jaw of development 
through contradiction. Between 1947 and the appearance of tho Russian dele
gates at the 1955 International Congresa for the Philoaophy of Science, their 
departure from "Marxist orthodo.,;y" !ihouJd be obvious to anyone who does not 
confuse what the Russians say about 1\·Iarxism with what :Marx himself \\-rote. 

The Ru~iu.n totnlitnrian sb.te has vel"}· compelling reASOns for wishing to 
usurp the name of Mnrx. The whole might of the regime i5 mobili•eJ to fon:e wl 

identity bctWl>en the two opposites-Marxism, which hi a theory of liberation, 
and Ru:;sian Communi!im, which is the prnr.tice of en.slavl!rnt•nt. 'Why, wittingly 
or UU\\ittingly, ~..ecomc a part of thu.t conspiracy with such loose formulations as 
11

:!\l::t.rxhst orthodoxy" when what WM l'\iJently meant w&~ adherenre to the 
Ru~Ei:m Communist Party line? 

49!13 28th St. 
Detroit, l\Hchigan 

Yours sincerely, 
RAYA DUN.\YE\'SK:\YA 
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·"Mr. Rovn 
iS WHY 

he is 
also way in:' 

IIIIIIU!II 

THE 
PLAYER 

bY Earl RDVil 
h an exuberantly uncon• 
ventional novel-dazzling, 
bizane, irreverent. An im· 
probable Yeshiva student, 
a satanic Synopticon of 
Wodd Knowledge named 
Cadmium Green, and a· 
Bostonian in search of an 
errant wife careen with 
nucous, ribald exhilarz. .. 
lion throughout this play• 
ful yet profound enter
tainment. Exuding crudi ... 
tion and wit-wriuen with 
wild bite and grave lyri· 
cism, Tht Player King 
asks "Who am I?'' "Who 
are you?" t'What are 
we?" against the back· 
ground of a spectacular 
comedy. It introduces a 
new author of uncommon 
talent. $5.95 

A. bold new 
approach to 

• • • .. -- ..1 

3. Ir Mr. Bclsnkk is right :.bout the 
·· horuosex.uaJ.'argot, aad if the pun was 
· intentional, then the play is C\'en w1.1rse 

than I thought it was. 

SARTRE 

To the Edilors: 

With the pcrcepUVJty and historic 
sweep characteri~tic of his study of 
Marx., George Lichtheim, in his review 
of Wilfrid Desan's Tire Marxism Cl/ 
J~an·Paul Sartre, (Jan. 28) h~U cov
ered considerable ground beyond both 
Sartre's and Desan's realms of refer
ence, and included 01a perfectly genu~ 
inc, and very interesting. three
cornered debate among Marxists, Cath· 
olics, and Ell:istentialists in France. ·• 
This writer is familiar with the new 
debaters, but thinks that they have 
created as closed an intellectual milieu 
as the Communist Party has in its 
domain. It has become fashionable to 
consider only those who are not Marx: 
ists by conviction to be the true e:<
ponents of Marxi'lm. Your journal, I 
trust, will allow a Marxist-Humanist 
to exprt:i) her views, especially as one 
of the theme-; in Mr. lichtheim's pres
ent review is but a variation 'of tha: 
one he made in his commentaries on 
m}" l~<lar.xijm u11d Frudom (Nt"R, 
Dec. 17, 1964). There Mr. Lichtheim 
accused me of an inclination .. to over
rate his (lenin's) intellectual accom~ 
plishments (notably his r:nher ama
teurish Hegel commentaries) • • • " 
Here he cre..Jil'l Sartre with "an inter· 
pretalion of Mar:< far above lhe level 
of the crudities of the leninism 
schocil," b)' which he means nol only 
Communism (which I consider a eu
phemism for state-capitalism). but len· 
in as thinker. 

There is an undeniable duality in 
lenin's philosophic heritage between 
his Materialism and Empirio-Criticism 
{ 1908), which gave the green light to 
vulgar materialism, and his Pltilo:soplric 
Notrbooks ( 1914), which broke new 
gi"ound in interpretations of Hegel'$ 
Scirnce of Logic. But this should not 
give an)· one license to dismiss the 
significance of lenin's historic break 
from hi~ own phiiCltOphic past, much 
less to hold up Sanre's quite painful 
forcing of Marxi~m into his e:<istential 
mold a~ a genuine interpretation of 
Marxian philo~oph)", or, for that mat• 
ter, Hegelian dialectics. I have yet t!J 
see today's Marxologist~. East or We!it, 
grappling \l.'ilh Hegelian dialectics in 
a~ l:lold a manner a~ the •·amateurto;h" 
lc1ti!l \\h~l wrutc exhilaratingly: "Sub
jecw.-uy.r:n.-ei.lom • • • Alias: Man's 
cogmtion not onl)' reflect~ the , ... ~~ive 
world, hut create.; it." n1e ntinute Mr. 
lichtheim ;:an nam~ any .. Man.i\h, 

Catholics, and E:<istentialiJ>L~" who do 
not ~h)' ;t\\':I.Y from Hegel's relevance· 
!or our day, I shall instantly prick 
up my ~ars. and moo;t t·ec;rectfully at 
that. Until that day, can't we carry 
on debates by rules other than those 
or the jungle where all is fair in war 
(and love) and which. for purposes 
of downgrading lenin, pcm1its the up
grading of the argumentations of Sar· 
tre "far above the crudities of the 
Leninisl school" in the. very same 
breath in which one cogently describes 
Sa"re's "liherrari-.n po.'ituring in the 
service of totalitarianism." 

Detroit 
Raya Dunayevskaya 

To tlrt Editors: 

I wa~ !!S!t'!!i5hed ta re:td Gecroc Lic!:t
heim's statement, in his review of Tlr~ 
Marxism of Sartrt. that phenomenology 
is a form of Platonism. I agree that 
thi.'i is a pleasantly convenient way of 
explaining why Sartre will never bridge 
the gap between existentialism and 
Mar~ism-Piatonism being a doctrine 
of "ideas" and Marxism of historical 
.. realitie!i." 1 object only because it 
happens to be !he wr~ng e.x~lanati.o~ 
of why Same rinds hamseh 10 dtth
culties. 

Phenomenology i'i primarily ft mrth
od. Most phenomenologists in the world 
today would reject Husserl's nolio~ ~at 
it is a science of essences. Thas ID• 
eludes Sartre, who began his tareer 
by throwing our all the "meta~hysic:al'" 
eleotu:nb in Hu~scrl, and leavmg only 
the method.· Whether you accept the 
'"metaphysics" (which, adminedly are 
vaguely Platoni.c;t) or not does oot mat· 
ter; phenomenology is mainly the meth
od. This method couh.t be simply de
fined in the injunction: Do not theorize: 
dtscribt. h is mainly a way of keep
ing some of the grosser errors from 
creeping in. 

Sarlre's d11ticullies are basically ps)'• 
chological rather than philosophical. 
Using Hu!t.~rrs melhod, M arrived at 
completely nihilistic conclusions in Be
ing and Notlringntss-life is meaning· 
less, human a.'ipirations an: all illu· 
sions designed lo cloak selfishness, etc. 
All thi110 came out of hi!! rejection of 
Hu'iserl's "tran~ndental =i:o"-but 
thts is too complicated a subjc~t to 
pun.ue here. His rejcttion of Hu~rrs 
mel:aphysics ~!'rings from a cunous 
fear of "cmC'!ionalism;· a longing for 
the cleannas uf pure abstraction
which can be seen so clearly in Words, 
It is a~ logically impossible to get from 
thi'i kind of nihili'im to a Marxio;.t ethic: 
as to square the circle--tlrur is where 
the lrouhle lies. 

Gorran lla•ocn 
Cornwall, England 

Colin Wilsoa 

('Oi\"TRIBUTORS (contin11rd from poflt 2) 
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